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Resolutions of Respect
Whereat It has plotted anovarrul

log ProyldcDco to remove from our

midi our friend and fellow townsman
Col W O Welcb a man of uenulno

I
worth ai to causo not only our town
and community but our State as well
to feel keenly the lose of luoha staunch

f and worthy citizen and whereat Col

Welch was for many years a member
of the Independent Order of Odd felt
lows and whereas every member of this
ordcrreipoott our friend and brother
because of hit cop U7 personality and

Intrinsic character therefore be It re

Iaohed That Stanford Lodge No 150

100 F extend to the relatives of

thIS deceased their heartfelt sympathy
4k lu their bereavement and because of

ties of fraternity and deep respect we

do enter Into their sorrow and feel with
them the lots they have sustained Be

j It further resolved that these resolu ¬

done bo spread upon the records of

Lodge 150 a copy presented tothe fam

fly of our brother and friend ant also

that tho INTERIOR JOURNAL be re
queued to publUb these resqtutloos
Respectfully submitted

A C Sloe W A Carson R s Eu

bank committee

At a regular meeting of Wellington

Harlan Post No TO G A R Danville
Ky May 7th 1004 the following reeD ¬

lutions were adopted unanimously

Whereat our esteemed fellow citi ¬

zen and Confederate comrade Col W

0 Welch of Stanford Ky has been
removed from the stage of action by

death therefore be It resolved
1 That to his death a tad loss has

been sustained by the community In

which be lived
h 2 That wo recognized In him a man

of genius of courage and of honor
3 That a record of this bo entered

upon our minutes and a copy be fur ¬

nished the Stanford INTERIOR JOUR-

NAL

¬

and the Danville Advoaate for
11 publication

A N Wells S D VanPelt T 0
Arons S II Coppatro committee

f Resolutions adopted by the Crab Or¬

chard Banking Co
RESOLVED that whereat we have

the death of our friend sod
worker Col W U Welch one1fellow directors and our attorney lost

roe of our truest friends and most able
r

workers and that whereat we do real-

Ize
I

that through his death we have
sustained ono of the greatest losses
that might befall us we do hereby ex ¬

tend lo the relatives of the deceased
our heartfelt sympathy la their great
sorrow

J U Collier pres W M Morris
cashier W E Perkins vice pre Cur¬

tie Gover director

CURE CATARRH BY BREATHING

Penny offers to return money
IfHyomol treatment falls

to cure catarrh with-
out

¬

stomach dosing
r

If for a few minutes lour times a day
you breathe Hrorael all caUrrbal germs
will be destroyed and the irritated mu ¬

cone membrane to health
With every Ilyomcl outfit there U a

rent Inhaler which can be carried in
heputie or pocket Ilromei breathed
hrough this contains the same healing

ballama that are found In the air upon
the mountains where catarrh U unknown

It destroys all catarrhal germs In the
air putsges of the bead throat and noee

and makes a positive and permanent
cure of catarrh

The complete outfit costs but II while
extra bottles of Hyomei can be obtained
for 60c making It one of tho most eco¬

nomical of treatments for catarrh
Penny believes ao thoroughly In the

merit of Hyomei that ho guarantees to
1 return the money If it falls This is cer¬

tainly the strongest evidence he can give
of hie faith In the Hyomei treatment U

enables any one to use Hjomei without
risk of spending money for nothing

Ask Penny to show you a Hyomei out ¬

fit and explain to you what a simple and
easy way U Is to relieve and cure your

t csUrrhal troubles s
A statement of the attendance dur¬

leg tbo first week of the St Louis
Worlds Fair shows that It aggregated
137703 as against 120470 for the lime
period during the Chicago Worlds
Fair These figures are exclusive 0

the opening day attendance
r

Dy the order of Chancellor Kyle at
Loudon Tenn 400000 receivers cer¬

tificates aro to be Issued to pay oil In ¬

debtedness for labor on the Tennesbco
Central railroad If the hosting deb
of 1700000 Is not paid by May 21 the
road will be sold

Frau Krupp of Germany observed
the birthday of her late husband by
giving 126 each to 2000 workmen who
have been 25 years In the service of the
company and by donating 1123000 to
the Workmens Hospital

t
An U year old boy was brutally mur

dered at Waterford N Y

II
I

JUDGE ALTON B PARKER I

I

A Pen Picture of tile Most Talk ¬

ed of Man in the Country i

At the very eod of the road I found t
ao old fashioned white homestead bid¬

den among the trees oo a steep knoll
and a big farmer In a slouch hat at the
gate With a city mans superficiality
I took the man to ba the overseer of
the farm and asked him If bo could
tell me where I could Sod Judge Par ¬

ker
The big fellow nodded He made an

admirable agricultural figure suited
for a painter wholesome red ragged
ant burned and seasoned by exposure
to the weather His clothes were rum-

pled
¬

by the vigorous movements of a
roan who thought more of his task than
the welfare of his apparel Tho coat
was a blue sack In Its third summer
his trousers were a gray pair that wore
eloquent of the farm and he wore a
flat turn down collar a striped un¬

starched shirt and had no waistcoat
A gray slouch hat tan shoes scratch ¬

ed and muddled by the farm paths and
a ten bolt about his waist completed
his make up

Blllaee was burned by the sun as
red us a lobster and the hair on his
hands was burnished a bright gold He
was straight and with big
strong limbs that showed the develop
meat of outdoor Ufa His sparkling
black ayes surveyed me with a glint of

humor For a moment I felt ridicu¬

lous and feared I bad taken the wrong

roadI
mean Judge Parker of the court

of appeals I explained I was told
be lived In the last house on the road

Yes do you want to sea him be
said gravely Then something In the
amused look of his oyes and the broad
full features caused me In spite of na-

tive prejudice about judges In spite of

the clothes and In spite of the funny
outs I bad seen In the papers to take
an Inspirational leap at the truth He
smiled and said

I am Judge Parker wont you come
up to the house

The house a big solid rello of the
old Dutch days built over a 100 years
ago faces the Hudson In front the
knoll drops sheer down tothe waters
edge a ICO feet below The ground
about Is filled with apple trees and
sown with barley A happy Iami1Xof
sheep and chickens and farmyard ani ¬

mall was reveling In the barley This
ground under the trees was littered
with apples

It was a simple dignified home not
the country mansion of a modern mil ¬

lionaire but the quiet old fashioned
home of a man of wholesome life and
habits a gentleman and judge Many
homes like It aro scattered along the
Hudson Valley Many others near It
surpass It In luxury and pretension

On the wide veranda commanding a
view of the Hudson the big judge sat
down and talked about tbo convention
In session at Saratoga A lusty young
grandson bad climbed upon bis shoul ¬

don the moment he had taken his seat
and he discussed the subject of the
governorship under difficulties

While ho talked a heavy wagon
drawn by a pair of oxen creaked down
to the pier In front of the house with
a load of wood Those are my oxec
said the judge Isnt that a tine team °

I didnt especially need them I sup ¬

pose but I like them and so I bought
the pair for the men hero to use In the
farm work

The oxen sethim to talking of his
hobby his Imported cattle and he for-

got all about the Saratoga convention
His barn Is decorated with the blue
ribbons he bee won with tbeso cattle
He took blue ribbons at the Buffalo
Fair and has been taking them ever
since at the country fairs round about-

I was shown about the house and the
farm with the simple courtesy of Ron ¬

tleman to his guest It was In his work ¬

shop and his library that ho showed
his greatest pride His workshop Is

the big corner room on the lower floor
of the house commanding a fine view of

the river The walls are lined with
law booksbe has the tincst privat-
law library In the Stato On the walls
too are pictures of the great judges of

the past and of his present associates
on the bench At the end of the room
by the window Is his desk and seatedMefat re ¬

vises most of tbo legal opinions which
go forth to the world under his name

Robert Adamson In May Success

The body of Edward Wants thewhto

from Big Stone Gap Va was found nn
the mountainside not far from where

¬

pearaDceI
berlaloe Stomach and Liver Tablets For
sale by W N Craig

Mmo Janauscbok baa become an in-

mate of the Actors Fund Home
t

NEWS NOTES

President Candamo of Peru Is dead
Gov Vlllada of the State of Mexico

died at Toluca
FrankBrewer of Paducbb commit-

ted suicide at Princeton with lauda ¬

numFreight trains collided on the bridge
at Henderson Ky with disastrous re ¬

suite
Three persons were killed by a tor-

nado
¬

which swept over Sbackelford
county Tenn

Acting Gov Cunningham of Alaba ¬

ma wants lynchlngs Investigated and
the guilty punished

Three men were badly hurt by an ex ¬

plosion on William K Vanderbilt
turblnp yacht Tarantula

Fire at Richmond Va deetroed
the mill and sheds of the Richmond
Guano Co valued at 1125000

As thi result of eallot rat biscuit
three sons of Edward O Berry are at
the point of death near Oweosboro

Ur William Allen Pusey of Chica
go lost or was robbed of a tube of ra ¬

dium which Is worth 200000 an ounce

troyJohn Waltz Jr postmastcratCbest
nut DIM Ky has been arrested charg ¬

ed with opening a registered letter In
his csro

Patrolman Hanford Burke of India ¬

napolis was shot five times and fatally
wounded In a running fight with a
burglar

Three children of Edward C Berry
near Owensboro ate crackers that had
been poisoned for rats and are danger ¬

ouely III
Miss Olive Thomas of Carrollton

committed suicide by drinking carbolic
acid while on a visit to here liter In In ¬

dianapolis
Chicago Unions aro said to have over

3000000 deposited In the banks and
are agitating the question of starting a
bank of their own

Eighteen flour mills In Minneapolis
MinD have shut down because of the
poor condition of the trade and 1000
men aro out of work

Fraderlck William Colcamp former¬

ly superintendent of the Knoxvllle
division of the L S N died at a sani-
tarium

¬

la Cincinnati
It is announced from the inner cir-

cles
¬

at Washington that the condition
of Senator Quay Is serious and that the
end probably not far oil

Kate Sanddrs aged 22 years Is In
jail at Cincinnati charged with drown ¬

lag her babe at the J5x haying been
arrested at her home near Sparta

The activity of burglars In Chicago
has made burglary Insurance there un-

profitable
¬

and a new schedule of rates
Is announced to go Into effect June 1

Michael Sirutclus a piano factory
employe at Stelger near Chicago fell
160 feet from a ladder he bad boasted
he could ascend and his neck was bro ¬

kenPassengers
on the Sunset Limited

of tho Southern Pacific railroad were
thrown Into a panic by one of the worst
hailstorms ever known In the South ¬

westThe Travelers Protective Assncla
lion of Kentucky held Its annual see ¬

aloes In Louisville selecting that city
for headquarters during the next two

eareTbomaOweDI the West Virginia
desperado who killed Claim Agent R

I H Crockett on a Chesapeake Ohio
train has been captured and taken to

I
Huntlngton

Twenty lives wero probably lost In-

I the tornado In Northwest Texas Tours
day night Many houses were wrecked
and hundreds of head of live stock are
reported lost

Miss Rose Rayls a beautiful young
girl from Henderson attempted sui ¬

clde by setting her clothing onflre In a
coil at the police station in St Louts
and was rescued by the turnkey

LIBERTY

Capt Llllard and Dr Penny of Dan ¬

ville were guests at the Whlpp Hotel

SaturdayUncle

Matt Wilkinson our oldestpoeueinonla for the past week but Is better
now

Capt Lucien Young Is busily engae
ed In repairing his telephone lino and
Its patrons will soon have much belter

serviceR Murphy J W Drown G R
Wilkinson E C Moore Gover Wilk ¬

inson and Henry Thomas attended
court at Stanford Monday

The entire population of this place
Is hourly engaged In fishing Tbo
bank of Green river are lined with
anglers every day Sunday not except
ed

M L Sharp commander of the Mac ¬

cohere attended the State convention
at Ashland last week Rev John S
Sweeney and son Monroe of Paris are
guests of John W Moore Dr W W
Phillips has returned from Louisville
Ho graduated at the College of OeD tis ¬

try last week Miss Maymo Phillips
of Moatlcollo Is visiting her sister
Mrs A P Your

I

LANCASTER

Much corn Is being replanted and
the farmer Is the busiest man to be
found during these seasonable days ofI
the late spring

The Diost exciting ball game of the
seaeoa will be played Wednesday May
llth when the Lancaster team will
cross bate with Central University

Potts Brothers who for some months
past have conducted a grain and feed
store here have gone to Danville arc
will continue their buslnes In thatplaceIMr James Beazleywill continue the
undertaking business In the Stormee
building on Danville street having
rented his former place to his success ¬

ors In business Messrs Hamilton do

Dunlop furniture dealers
The Ladles Aid Society realized

quite a nice sum from their flower sale
held In the store room of Mount S El
kiD They thank these gentlemen for
courtesy extended them In the loan of
their handsome windows for this enter ¬

priseFriday
afternoon the remaining lots

of the tract laid oil by James I Hamil-
ton

¬

formerly owned by Dr Herring
were sold The prices averaged S1EO

Buildings will be erected on lame of
these lots at once and will constitute
an attractive addition to our town

A report of the live stock throughout
the county Is ai follows Horses supply
short prices good mules prices excel-
lent

¬

cattle steady shipments prices
varying hogs small demand supply
great sheep supply limited lambs for
the June market quite promising poul ¬

try supply good prices excellent
Miss Marguerite Klnnalrd entertain

od a few friends Friday evening Miss
Nellie E Peyton was called to Lexing¬

ton on business Thursday Miss Jen
nle Duncan and Mrs Wattle Duncan
have returned from a visit to Mrs
Simpson Elkin of Atlanta Dr and
Mrs Elktn will spend the summer
abroad Mrs Elizabeth Mason has
returned from a several months visit to
her sister In Nlobolasvllle Misses
Katie Lee Denny and Lizzie Hudson
visited Daovllle friends last week Mist
Mary Gill is at home again after a visit
to Mlddlesboro Mill Theo Hemphlll
who was a maid of honor to the queen
of the carnival Miss Van Winkle at
Danville It wjltr her parents Mr and
Mrs J C Hemphlll She returns to
Hamilton College tomorrow Mrs
Dr Klnnalrd has returned from Cin ¬

cinnati Master John GUI visited his
friend Edwin Ward while In Cincin ¬

nati Miss Mary Elmore gave a bay
ride to a number of her friends Satur¬

day afternoon They drove to the
river had lunch and returned before
dusk Mr William West attended
the republican convention at Louis ¬

vllle last week

HUSTONVILLE

Wesley Hughes sold M E Allen
eight 750pound cattle at 4 Jo

Mr and Mrs Barnes Wearen spent
Sunday In our city with the old folks
at home

We are informed that 24o Is being
offered for good wool In the West End
and some predict another rise of Ie

For the past two weeks our piscato ¬

rial artists have been having great
sport along the banks of old Green riv-

er
¬

A new Spring suit of palot on the
bank and opera house front dlspells the
frowning evidence of the recent fires

ravageA
class metal cornish Is toadorn

our college building In the near future
a feature that has been badly needed
for several years

Material for buildings on the lots of
Rev G W Mills and Cnarles Wheeler
Is being rapidly delivered and work will
go forward at once

Mrs Nannie Owens will return to
Washington City Thursday Mrs T
J Robinson who has been in Balti ¬

more returned Sunday
A very desirable building lot cen-

trally
¬

located in our city for business
or resteence with large garden for
sale by W R Williams 2t

The Beaver Creek Oil S Gas Co has
added another good 10 barrel producer
to Its long list and work will not be de ¬

layed In starting another
We are glad to report the Improved

condition of Harry Frye who has bad
a severe attack of pneumonia Wal ¬

lace Hall has gone to Washington City
to accept a lucrative position Dr Jae
Wesley and wife Mrs Col Adams and
Simon Wesley all of Liberty have
gone to Demlng N M for their
health

Rheumatic Pains Relieved
Tho prompt relief fromjtho severe pains

of sciatica and rheumatism which Is af-

forded
¬

by Chamberlains Pain Balm Is

alone worth many times Its cost Mr
Willard O Vale of PoughkeepsleN Y

writesII am troubled with rheumatism
and neuralgia of the nerves and Chamber
Iains Pain Balm gives relief quicker than
any liniment I have ever used For sale
by w N Craig

ai t

HIT PAYS j

i To dress well appearance counts for a good deal
in this world j

i We are ready to supply you with everything

that goes to make a welldressed man

All the newest things in Spring Clothes

SHOES HATS-
FURNISHINGSi v j

i j

i eS e j

T o mILLED Danville Ky

THE GLOBE
J

GALTON 12910
Sired by Gambetta Wllkel 2 ilO < i 1st dam Daisy Field grand damot Alice Wllkea

2iK Alretta JlSJf by Enfield sire of six In 130 and dams of 60 In 230 or better lad
dam Quickstep by Kentucky Prince Jr ilreofJ Q 2171 < Lemonade 227 < and the217ysGallon t

Chief and Seeley American Star Gallons tire Oambetta Wilkes has 12 In
lIt 14S In the 230 list having put 26 new ones In last reason His sons and Mambrlnoij
havo over 230 IP the list this Oambetta the greatest sire living or
Iso wellknown as a highclass show horse and a producer of blghelaa f
and highclass high acting sellers that comment Is unnecessary has
seasons at mv stable nlnn In all and served 82 mares lat season i this Is the very best of 4
proof of n stallions breeding qualities The above Is a good picture of lalton Just as he

Jr

stnndno IlnJer but bl natorall1eJr Will stand at ItO to Insure a live colt Mares traded
or parted with forfeits Insurance and makes DillOn money due Grass furnished afterofIlustonv111eenthpDrad

VEHICLESaette 1

If you need a New Turndut this Spring some thing fierviee

ablo in the way o-

fPhaetons Runabouts Buck

boards Buggies
Carriages or Carts both Steel or Ilubber Tire See our Stock

You cant beat us in either priceEtylo or quality Our Buggy
IIAIINESS is as good as you can buy for the money Big
stock on hand Come andsee us

Higgins MKinnaY
STANFORD KENTUCKY

Some loss Seqse
Reasons why a tin roof not a sheet iron is the best roof made

let It will lust three timesms long as the best shingle and will cost very
little more

end It will conduct lightning as good as any lightning rod if thegutter
i J connected to n tile with down spout

3rd There is 50 per cent less danger of fire and it will reduce thinlnsur 1

once enough to pay the difference between it and a cheap roof j
See S II Aldridgo the tinner and plumber that does the work Ihbuo

No 110

S H ALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky

FOR SALE
Residence with iF rooms halls and porches

cistern servant room coal home hen
house stable and buggy shed with BH acres
of land on Danville street 34 or a mile
from court house just outside of town
llmttsand within 400 yards of graded school
For InformationHyIfdBlacksmiths and

WM SfcMK

Itrt raMYj
Stanford Ki

J t

f


